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Mr. Lindsay Donham, of MHfor* are-
nae. bad a narrow escape tn his auto-
mobile W«ta«3<I?y night when, in or-
_d*r to keep trrsa ronntar QTW
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}• Cfearfec IL Schtodt of 1*1 Monroe
S. street, has tfeen eatertatnlac bis

brother. Mr. Hermaa Schranttt. of Jer-
sey Ctty.
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CLOTH BOUND BOOKS, by sUn
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A New Assortment of ToVJ

10c

NOTHING OVER fOe

W. MITGHELI
17 Chary

which was placed on the
road ip WoodbTidye. he
oce side and narrowly escaped hlttins
a telegraph pole- As stated in the
News-Herald a few weeks ago. this
"dummy" has been causing consider-
able trouble, and those responsible for
the so-caUed series of Jokes should be
punished.
—Mrs. i . W. Harriman has cone tfr
Minneapolis to visit her son-in-law
aad family Mr aad Mra Wmrry

Jr., acctunpented by Mrs. Harry
WOscsu Sr^ wbo will remain tor some
tlae, Mrs. Harrlnms will probably
be gosuB aboot a smth . Mr. Wilson Is
wen known aad well Mked tn Rabway,
hU native d t j , aad bis many Meads
are rejotdac orer tbe manner t*
which be Is ~maUnc good" la tbe
West, as we ail know be should.

Tbe delegates chosen to represent
UsJon County at tbe biennial cosrrea-
Uoo of tbe Amdent Order HlbenOans
are: County president, Patrick Mc-
Cne, of Rabway; coonty recordtag

Thoouui J. Brennan. of
Qisabetli; covnty *****
Joseph Anderson. The

secretary.
convention

win take place ta St Joseph's Hall, at
PsxersotL
"~ Wiuum"Tr"OT>bnnell. Jtv of Grand
asd Lawreace streets, U spending Ms
Tacattai at Waahtegbm. D. C OB Us
retom be will spend a few days visit-
lag Mr. Steren J. Devtaeys. of Mar-
berth* P&. Mr. OitoeneU expects to
bt present at tbe asto aad horse
radttf at Belmost Park, in Marberth.

Frederick U Miatel starts today for
Orange Lake, S. Y-. where be will lo-
cate at the Rocky Glen Cottage for
ten days. He will meet Mr. W&J-
Uce R. Coriell and the remaisder of

vacation peripd will be passed uy
. going to Albany before retara-

lug borne.

A beautiful pcwUi received frono
former President of tbe Board of
E^ac^itan G. L. Klrchgasaer stales
that Mr KlrehgaftBer aad party are
located on Signal HOt Lake Placid,
N T. The altitnde Is 5,680 feet.

Master WUUam Haffennma, of West
Cnusd street, his returned from *
visit with relatives Is Booth Jersey.

Mrs. A. J. Hattday, of
is entertaining Mrs. Albert

Westerrelt and childrea* of
Miss Cbarlotle Cowmas,

of
Ing relatives Is tbe

Specials Friday and Saturday, Aug. 12,13
Parowax

Pore Partffiine tastless and odorteas for sealing
Jelly Glasses and Fra)t Jars

8clb. Pkg.
BISCUIT COMPAXY

Nabisco
8c

BABBITT'S BBST

Laundry Soap
6 Cakes for 22c

BAXULSTIKETS IDEAL

Malt Extract
$L Doz.

A Health Restorer

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Graham
8c

BAKER'S GERMAN

JSweet Chocolate
5c Cake

10 0 Stamps with 3 lbs.
BestM.&J Coffee, 30c Ib.

1 Ib. CAN ARMOURS'
HAM LOAF

FRANCO-AMERICAN
TOflATO SOUP

QcCan
BLUE LABEL CATSUPi

18c 1-argc Bot.
BLUE LABEL CATSUP!

12
Small Bottle

WALTER BAKER'S
COCOA

I8c Can
GINGER SNAPS

SHREDDED WHEAT
BISCUIT

SO s t a m p s
with each Pound

Best Tea 60c Ib.
SO Stamps with half pound.

30 Stamps
srith eseh pound
Best M.&J. Coffee 30c \b

30 Stamps
with each pound

Choice Tea 50c Ib.
15 Stamps with half pound.

20 Stamps
with each pound
Best Mara Coffee 25c Ib
7O Stamp* wijh 3 pounds,

20 Stamps
with each pound

Good Tea 40c Ib.
1O Stamps with half pound.

10 Stamps
with each pound

Best Rio Coffee 20c Ib.
*O Stamps with 3 Pound

10 Stamps
with each package

White Oats' 10c

PRIME RIB ROAST

16c Lb.
PRIHE RIB ROAST

BLADE END

13c Lb.
CHOPPED STEAK

I2c
J BEEF

Fresh or Corned

6«Lb.
CHUCK ROAST

13c Lb.
SALT PORK

16c Lb.
CALIFORNIA HAMS

14c Lb.
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Record Crowd Present on
Closing Night

MANY HANDSOME PRIZES
Lawn Festival ffowt EnjbjaMe and

Hnccenntnl Erent fa JU*tory of Local
didrck—One Thoonand Two Hun-
dred Dollar* Btalfstd—All Attrac*
tlonW LLn>era]Ijr Patronised,

The three days' lawn festival, held
on the ground* surrounding Bt Mary'«
Church, on Central avenue, cloned
Friday night in a veritable maze of
glory, A record crowd wan in attend-
ance and the people, young and old,

ing. Every attraction wan in full

such glowing accounts of fun and ad-
venture. This season was a record

boys bfdng enrolled from various sec-
tions of the state. The; program .of in-
struction and play, as outlined by
Charles T. Kilborne, chairman of the
state committee, was an extensive onet
It inclnd^d talks on travel and nature*
»tudy, among the speaker* being H.
B. .Kunuaell, state geologist, and Com'
modore Longfellow, of the United
States Volunteer Life-Saving Corps,
The athletic and aquatic ctmtmt* were
exceedingly popular among the boys*
In the track and field meet Pateffcon
secured first place with 60 points.
Orange was second with 41 and Mont-
clalr third with V*. For Rahway
Elmer Armstrong, of Westfle-ld ave-
nue, ..won-JM;coDl_Dlace_iii_the_Jiiith
iump, wttlr a- leap of* five feet two
inches, Ralph Crane, of Seminary
avenue, got second place in the flfty-
yard dash; second in the hop, step
and Jump, and third in the running
broad Jump. Blue, red and yellow rib-
bons were given to the first three In
each event In the aquatics Montclair
took first place with 66 point*. llzdge~

swing. Throughout tbe closing hours
the "wheel of fortune" was sur-
rounded by the usual Interested band,
the Ice cream tables were filled unin-
terruptedly, and the various other at-
tractions drew an especially large
number of spectatbrs7 Everyone was ~*r|KH*" wag"MeoTRTWitb 4&

, M *. — A i-4 w M *.. Elizabeth third with 38 points. For
resolved to enjoy himself, and the ^ h ^ y t^n» n^nirinq ^olntn r:
pleasures were wafting to be enjoyed.
The dance hall, particularly In the
early evening, fairly rang with the
music and gayety, couple after couple
of young people taking advantage of
the Ideal floor and orchestra. The
program, aranged by the entertain-
ment committee, was an excellent one
and much enjoyed by all present* Mr,
George Krauss, the well known tenor
of this city, rendered two songs in
beautiful style,-Ms-*oeo9e tw*n|ran
enthusiastic one, Messrs. Thomas
Klndre and J. J, Jeffries drew their
usual round of applause in their clever
variety performance. Their banjo and
harmonica act, with Mr, Kindre play-
ing the latter and Mr. Jeffries the for-
mer, was greeted with a genuine roar
of band-clapping, after which Mr,
Jeffries caused much amusement by
his imitations of familiar whistles and
sounds.

At 10:30 o'clock the announcement
of the various prize winners were
made. The twenty-five dollars for

awarded to' Mrs, Fitzgerald, purchaser
of ticket No. 2, A handsomely bound
set of Dickens was won by R. &L Lang,
of Perth Amboy, and an embroidered

city, Mrs. Williams, of Newark, and
Mrs, T. Sullivan, of Rahway, were
awarded a cut-glass pitcber~and a pic-
ture of Cecelia respectively. Thomas
W. Robinson was the lucky winner of
a gas lamp, and J. J. Coffey, the pos-
sessor of a beautiful and useful carv-
ing set. The other winners were:
Father Leo, of Newark, a gilt clock;
Mrs. John Walker, a fancy pin
cushion; Miss Evelyn Grahill, a hand-
kerchief case; Miss Anna Clark, a
lace handkerchief; Miss Agnes Mc-
Nally, a doll; Miss Mary Toomey, a
cut-glass dish, and Mrs. T. J. McGuIre
a berry i>late.

The baseball outfit was won by
Master Carl Andelfinger, of Westfleld
avenue, the result being is follows:
Carl Andelfiagerr 540.votes; Ed. Me-
Mahon, 285 votes, and Alvin Connelly
265 votes. The silver cup, given to
the most popular baby, was awarded
to baby Van Marter, who also won/the
first prize in the baby parade Thurs-
day. The, result of this contest was as
follows: Baby Van Marter, 3,446;
baby Fox, 3,209; baby Scnmaellng, 2,-
595; baby "Luckhurst, 1,939; baby
Sbealde, 1,245; baby McGongb, 1,135;
baby Reilly, 1,108; baby Titus, 1,044.
This feature was the most popular
one of the festival and attracted mucn
attention.

The financial end of the affair was
also a great success, about $1,200
being realized.

THE CAMPERS
HAVE RETURNED

Saturday morning nine merry
youngsters returned to Rahway after
a ten for*' sojourn at the Y, M. C. A.
Boys' Camp at Lake Wawayanda-
Never before has there been such a
delegation present from Rabway, and

ye boys returned with Four Tracks Near Steel
Works Blocked

MANS HAND IS CRUSHED

Oscar Garthwaite, who receive! third
prize in the Jive for form, an1 Ualpb
Crane, who came in second in the 75-
yard swim. The Rahway boys present
were: Oscar Gartbwatte,
Ayers, Bruce MacWhinney, Otto Wei-
mer, Ralph Crane, Alfred Brooke, Kl-
mer Armstrong, Arthur Armstrong,
Walter Ritzman,

Mr. Fred GarbanaU,'of Clark, Town-
ship, inserted an advertisement in the
News-Herald last week stating that he
would give fifty dollars (|50) reward
for the apprehension and conviction of
the party that poisoned bis dog. The
animal was a valuable one and much
loved by Its owner. It was this
who awoke the family at the time of
the burning of a barn in Clarfc Town-
ship a few weeks ago, and it is be-
lieved that the incendiary, residing

dog's death. Just to show that his of-_
fer is a genuine one, Mr. Garbanat;
appeared this morning at the office of
the News-Herald and left a certified
check, which is now- waiting to be
claimed.

21STB1RTHDAY PARTY.
As Enjoyable Affair at Widen Host

Beeeirtd Many Pretty
branees* - ^
Mr. Joseph Dunn, of Oliver streH,

celebrated bis twenty-first birthday
Saturday evening In the most enjoy-
able manner possible. Many young

AN AUGUST PICNIC.

An exceedingly pleasant picnic to
Salt" Air Park was "enjoyed by' sTrifem-"
ber.of young people of Upper Rahway
Saturday afternoon. The day was
spent in ramblings and'other adven-
turesome pastimes, refreshments being
served, games played' and the hoars
quickly and pleasantly passed. Among
those present were: May Armstrong,

L, L: Irene and May
JLockwood, of flreenpnhit. Brooklyn;.
Miss Julia Sanderson, of East Orange;

• Grace Belly, of Marlon. N. J.; Elsie

frien6s"from RaLway, - Newark
New York gathered at his home and
spent several happy hours to- the tune
of much merry music. All kinds of
games took up the first part of the
evening, after which refreshments
were served. At about elevet* o'clock
ail gathered around the plane and
spent another hour in singles aJl the
popular songs. At 12 o'clock the
guests departed after showering npon
Mr. Dunn many congratulations of the
day. The. host was the recipient of
many valuable gifts, which be now
has a remembrance of *he joyous oc-
casion. Among the gifts wets: n fancy
signet ring and a dlamoul stlckrin.
Those present were: J£r. Ifavld Me-"
Quaid, Miss Kitty Matth3wsv Mr. KJch-
ard Avery. Miss Matthews, Miss,
Mary Boylan, Mr. Jerry Matthew*,
Miss Myrtle Sullivan, Mr. Phillip Boy-
Ian, Miss Hannah Matthews, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Sullivan, of Rahway,
John Shea, Miss Mary Murphy, Mr.
Edward Shea and Miss Julia Sharp, of
Sew York, Mr. Edward Harris and
Miss Nellie McMasua, of Newark.

SURPRISE PARTY.

Wood, of. Port Chester, RL. Y.; Edna,
Gladys aatf Florence Whttrtwd, Bdna

Mrs. CeHa Leonard, of 207 West
Grand street, was pleasantly sur-
prised last Thursday evening wbe* a
number of her friends gathered unex-
pectedly at her home In celebration of
her birthday. A pleasant evening was
spent in playing games and numerous
other dlf*ralOM

Accident Happfn^d Thl* Afternoon
When Train Wan Xear Junction—
U. A. K. Meet at Atlantic City sod
Other InU'restlnit Item* of Loral

' Hen*. . „ . .
Kighteen large steel cam, filled to

their capacity witlr soft coal, were
wrecked on the Pennsylvania Railroad
tracks opposite the Steel Works this
(Tuesday; afternoon. Sixteen of the
car» were derailed and five of them
??I?LJ!:Dd_^k^_ k?l the terrific 1m-
pact The train was going at a fast
rate of speed toward New York, when
the axle on one of the middle cars sud-
denly snapped* The car overturned,
and so sudden was the accident that
five other cars crashed together and
followed its example, A brakeman,
who, unfortunately, was on one of the
wrecked cars, had his left band
crushed io^-pulp—Drsr-Holmes-and-J-fcJ
Randolph gave tbe Injured man first
aid, after which he was %emt tn Aiu»
hospital In Elizabeth. Two tracks on
the road are blocked and traffic io
New York win probably be delayed for
a few hours. The wrecking train and
crew arrived J U % o'clock.

The following item will be of inter-
est to every comrade veteran wbo con
attend the G, A. R. encampment at At-
lantic City next month: "Mrs, Mary B.
Robey Lacey, National President, and
her official staff and members of the
National Association, of Ann/, Hvr*m
of the Civil War, will hold a reception
on Young's Ocean Pier, Atlantic CU/f
N. J,, from eight to ten o'clock Tbnr*-
day evening, September 22, 1910."
Every veteran or member pi any vet-
eran's family will get a cordial wel-
come from Comrade Mrs. Lacey, and
few women of this country are more
thoroughly known and sacredly re-
membered than is she, whose band
ministered to the wounded, the sick

and the dying soldier boys from '61 to
'65, when sacrifices were made and
dangers encountered ot which the
world mows naught. Th'61^an^fl-oftC013NTY"REPtJBtlCAN
mothers, wires and sisters never
would have known, nor could have
done so had It not been for the mes-
sages of loved ones sent to their
mothers.^or -Southern- homes- by-Mr*.
Lacey wbo, in dressing a wound or
praying by the bedside of a dying sol-
dier boy never asked him thecolor of
his uniform, whether "Butternut" or
"Blue." All honor to one who de-
serves, io be honored,

A slight panoramic mix-up of facts
and figures with the "biter bitten"
seems to he the groundwork of a po-
lice record this morning. A colored
man, William Weilmore, came to
^Wef Wright to^haveJWatson Phillips
arrested for assault with a knife.
Phillips was arrested but stated mod
proved that while in a convival place
with a party of friends Wellmore came
in and pick up a fuss. Seeing Well-
more start to draw a gun from bis
pocket, Phillips knocked him down
aad » ring on his linger ettt Well-
more's face. Wellmore was found by
the chief to have a gun in his pocket.
Phillips was discharged and Wellmore
fined $25.

O. O. Reed, whose house was burg-
larized a few weeks since and who,
through the good work of Chief of Po-
lice George Wright secured the retain
of a gold watch, is coniWent that they
have_€laes sufficient to warrant the
searching of certain apartments, and
perhaps of arresting two suspected
participants In the robbery* Chief
Wright would be glad to act, bet the
parties aad the plunder are out ot
town, and Rshwsy has no fond.for
such a proceeding, consequently be Is
powerless to act 1A the matter.-.

A cordial Invitation has been issued
by tbe First M. E- Church for all who
have no servteea'ia their own church
daring the aezt two^reekv-to attend

[heOUwtTttV At hOBBd

served. Jiy. t h *
after which the
ing Mrs, Leonard
of the day . Among

Prayer meeting a* usual at the B*p-
tist Church tomorrow
body who has s> desire

Every-
to come wfn be

gladly welcomed, straagera or other-
wise. Services begin at S o^eloek. last-
1&S srtfmt half an hoor*

Denials and Protestations
Do Not Improve Thi— — ^̂~̂

MONEY SPENT LAST YEAR
omml*»foner Ilugftr* Produce*

Ffffun-* to -Show That Adroratr
Should Inrtfttlsrat* Matttnt a LlUlr
—Jumping at f?oncla»lon* Poor Ar*

Denials, protestation* and atat**-
menu to the contrary, notwithstand-
ing. Rah way'a main street* are In a
disgraceful condition. Main strwrt. in
front of former Mayor Holmes' offi'jw,
has thr*>a d^preffftions in It of two to

inches and two to four feet in

tween there and the Second Presby-
terian Church. Fulton street Is oad
enough. Pierce street is a disgrace
to a civilized cltjr, A load of bay wan
np*et and a prominent reufdent of
Rahway nearly thrown from his zskr>
riage Saturday because of th"
holes, the missing ston*, t\n
of the sewer coverings and the abom-

able conriftidns that strangers notice
and wonder a t

WHAT THE HTREETft
LAW YEA3T

In reply to the article published la
tse Advocate, In self-defense I wl«h
to say, if the writer would inrettigate
tbe Street Commisffloner'fl books tee
would see his statement Is false in r*
card to my spending $20,000 and sot
making any new roads. There were

af# roads ordered bjr GtoMttftl, tmt
fir* t&er^rimirther^irouWHaw been
made. Figures will show the amount
spent by me in 1909, from January 1
to. December 31, ; $9,167,56, and not
$20,000, as stated In tbe Advocate of
last week. This included salaries of
Street Commissioner, city, tezm%ter,
crushed stone, feed bills, street tools,
labor on streets, collecting garbage
and everything else obtaining to
street work.

B. W. HUGHES,
Ex-Street Commisjilonet.

OBTINmSATURDAY

Tbe annual excursion and outing of
tbe Republicans of Union County was
beld at Rockaway Beach Saturday.
Tbe trip was made in the steamer
Isabel and was a vtry successful one.
Among the prominenfpoliticians pres-
ent were: State Treasurer Danfrl 8.
Voorhees, John Blair, said to be an
aspirant tor Congressman Fowler's
position, and Census Supervisor Louis
V, Hosgland. Senator Keaa and Con-
gressman Fowler were both on the
ship. Surrounding the Senator on one
side of the .boat-were
while friends and workers of the In*
surgenu were in the Congressman's
company. Politics were thoroughly
discussed, bat no boom for A guberna-
torial candidate was exploded. Among
those present from Rabw*y were:
Oftrfd Armstrong, William H, Wright,
XMTid IL Ramsey, Dr. William H.
Madison, William IL Randolph, SUas
K- Toms and John Buckley.

TO OIL crnr STREETS

It Is proposed to do away with
sprinkling the trolley tracks aad ser-
ersl streets and thotongbUrtt with
water throughout tb£ city sad •obtftJ-
nxte otl for the porpos*. The streets
aad avenues to be thus treated hare
been designated as follows; TroD«y
traeka from Westileld aveiroe down
Grand street to Irving street to MU-
Ura avenoe to Hazetwood avejeu«;
Seminary arenae from 8 t Oeors«
avenoe to Irvine street, £3m «T«nne
from St. George avenue to Irving
street; Milton aveno* from 8c O*orve
avenue to Main street; Jaqoes arentw
from MUtoo aresw to tl» Jnctfcm;
CooBMree street from umm » W M ^
to Main strMC It te estimated that

gallons of oil vffl be needed.

TALL MAN RECORD
FOR RAHWAY.

It has been claimed that In a certain
section of this city there are more tall
men than can be found In any similar
section In the state. This claim Is
based on the assertion that within a
radius of one hundred yards from.the
corner of Bryant Htrcet and Maple

er« are the borne* of ten
men.sĵ c feet tall and over Or, O. L,
Ortonvvbo has latelyjtaxtcd practice
on Bryant street, 1* the tallest of the
tall, Thft Doctor in six feet four
inrhf** in height and weighs two hun-
dred anft forty-flvf? pounds. Mr. I- O.
Bunn, who ralnr?* the bar to the height
of nix feet two Inches, in the nearest
competitor for tall man honors. Mr.
Bunn \» followed by Mr Edward

Luther, Mr Joneph North and Mr
Jamea A, Luther, who are all-six feet
one or over Mr R. B. Alloth, Mr. A.
H. Chamberlain, Mr Henry C. Car-
man, of Bryant street, Mr. F, W.

Charles N. Forrest^ of Commerce
street, constitute the "six-footers."
Nor lit this all, Mr Luther Wagner, a
former Rahwayan now residing In
Water bury. Conn., is expected to visit
the Messrs, Luther tbls month. The
visitor is said to be six feet four
Inches tall and mar be a contestant
for Dr Orton'* laurels. Moreover,

h.~ Lokens, of 8 t Quo rge
avenue. Is seriously thinking of mov-

avenue next to the borne of Mr
Hughes, Should tbls plan be followed
out three more "six-footers/' Mr Oeo.
L. Lukens, Mr Reginald Lukens and
Mr Arthur Pennington will Join the
favored ranks. With the array to do
battle Rahway could. Indeed, challenge,
any like section of any of our neigh*
boring states.

Depoftaest a s i Pry G#«4* Store*.
Bamberger'a , ,Pag# I
Hahne A Co Pace t
X McCollnm Page 4

CUthlers.
Moutner Bros., Tailors Pag« ft
N. Pollack * Pag# 6

Qrtctrie* sad Seats.
Lehman's Page 6
F. W. Scbnppman Page 4
B. Wimmer >^Page 7
tvcnr^oftp ,Pag< %
David A, Long Pag* %
The Great Atlantic and Pacific

Tea Company <Pa*e 2
Hsfiware, Stoves aad PlaaMaf#

John B, Emblcton,,, Pag* 2
Rabway Gas Ught Co .. .Page %
T. A. Roarke it Bro Pag* <
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Fifth Contest PrettiestOne

RtHWAY, SECOND P U C E
Final BAC* to Bt SaUd SaUrisy art ,

ViUioogli Bently Beat to* Ittpkf
Heearrd, Xtxt HmturiMf*
Will Be

The Dcntly yacht won tbe fifth con*
in the series of dory race* Satur-

day afternoon and, in doinj so. cai>-
tured the beautiful silver cup offered
to the club securing thfr greatest num-
ber of points. . ^

The race was held In the waters ot
Staten Island Sound, near Tottenvill#,
and wag nndrr the anspicen of tfet
Bently Manor Association. The court*
was a triangular one, three Utaem
around, consisting of a contest. Th*

stretch was a particularly loos
one and of a distance sufficient to gtTv
each boat every possible chance to do
Its best work. A fair southeast br*e»
blew throughout the afurnoon
although not a* brisk as the
sailors-desired, tbe wind was^ood and
favored no particular contestant - -,-

an Important one, owing to the fact
that If Bently crossed the line In tbm
lead she would win the cup, whteli
was on exhibition In the window of
William Howard's store, <m Cbtnr
street, a few weeks ago. The start
was a poor oo«, fUiiUn got off to
the lead with Great Kills a length o r
two behind, Keyport was third over
the starting line and Rahway fourth.
This i s the first time that the local
boat has commenced the race in sods
a dSsadvantasMms po*itlo& but, owlgft
to a sodden shift of the leading boat,
Rahway was shut oat fron tbe coarM
and forced to sail En a large ^cfrete
before again comln* to the line. Beat-
ly, starting In fifth place, brought Up
in the rear, as fewaren had failed t o
put in an appearance. The first round
was an exciting one. Rarftan was
qaickly overhauled by Great Kills*
who in turn was passed by K«yporC
The Bently and Rahway dories were
fourth and fifth respectively. On the
second leg conditions changed. T to
tun way ftoat,

ting by ta* Messrs. Jloasman, grad-
ually forged ahead until It had asv
sumed the lead. Bently, tbe rviftest
boat of Use lot, also altered Its pool*
4fa>g, aad throofbottt the seeead
around tbe coarse it was a ^nip
tnck" contest between these two boats
Upon rounding the turn for

bowersr, the snp«rSor spc<4
the Bcatljr boat became «tidMt,
slowly but surely sh« polte£
from Che local craft Great
which in thm nrxapUp*, tad bswtt
lowing directly belfttod the
passed Rahway oa thm s«oad
and tbe boats sp«d dowa ck#
stretch IB thm pretU««t n e t bt tfc» •*-;
rt«a. Try as ate might t to tUtmrnM:.
dory coald not regain th* loct
aad the flnislt ihM was
Bentfy first; Great Kills,
Jtobway third. Tbe start was
3:5t P- m., the flrst boat isMtts* St
twenty mlttates s sd thirty

M ^ B m . . . ..
was Iftyrftr* seconds bebted tim
aer, mad the third 6orr
twenty-six seconds later
sonbtr two. Bat
forty^tr

Tb* points scorsd by CM'
boats are as follows i
w*f. a ; Rarttas, 17;
GffwtUUs. II; 8sw«w
. In stfte « the fact

rvprsssst&Mr Dsatly
a*vtai^tt 4**rr
of tbs Rshwsy craft %m.
UM nsala testsyast it
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DAVID A. LONG,
CHOICE = = = = =

Groceries and Provisions
Teas and Coffees

A Specialty.
155 W. Grand St
Telephone 227 J. TERMS CASH

tMW

I U .

f ; To gsircfiaese yo«r ^utjeiigs at tire-Great Atlantic avad Pacific Tea. Si
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(aUUIULATED SUGAR, a porad 4 c I
5«r l ias > r>rcs)C5 t« x castswaer at rrr*̂

^ 25c wort a at or motive- XoJ
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IF YOU WART

Gnidmotkefs o c

Tftt
Cream Cktest fan

STEADY JOBS AT
GOOD PAY.

C SEWHJE RAILWAY otfers steady work and good
to reliable men. as niotcnuea and conductors*

Men employed rtovr will . recei\*e 21 c^nts an hoar t2ie first
vear: 23 cents an aoor the secoad year and after that 25
otots an henx. - v

No-entcrced Idlenes for dull times* • ••-

Make application at any of the following places:

Fonrth Street Yard. PlalnneM, Fridays 9 to 10 A, M\

Wcstneld JtLnction. Fridays, 10:50"to i*r~A73n

30^ George St.. New Brunswick, Saturdays 1 to 2 P.

!^S 10c & &
Pm Lari U. 13c i

Great Atlantic ft Pacific Tea Co. I
Free I>efiTery Telepfcooe

Negligee
Shirts fop
Summer
Wear

Home-Made Bread

QU ICKi I Bittner Fitzpatrick
: COMPANY.

-COAL-

Deikades

Negligee Shirt? are worn during the summer season"
primarily for **omfort—but it's not good taste to neg-
lect your appearance for the sake of comfort alone.

Negligee Shirts, as laundered by us, combine com-
fort wish perfect appearance. We iron your shirts so
they look welt, bat do not make them so stiff as to be
uncomfortable-

Wlien these jzarments have attached cuffs, our
serriee is especially satisfactory. We make the cuffe
nrm and stiff, give them a fine finish, and smooth the
edges.

T R Y OUR W O R K .

A. T. CRAJTB, Prop.

i _ ,

Cfeeaper and easier to boy ixere than to stand

over a hot stove in this extreme weather.

baked under proper conditions of

6I-63-65
Campbell St.

PHONE *o8

cleanliness.

Mrs. JL ACIEMAH,
35 Mhrcr Street

Do You Ever Need Money
in a Hurry?AU Mason MatToar Order wilk

worry. So

'f^^^i^-s^/,^i^.^^^yri Efizabcth.

a fiairrate?
take yoat promise to

nOMPTLT ATTBOB TO ESTIMATES R J I K M

JOHN B. EIWIBLETOI

PLUMBING
TINNING

1Q3 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.
WK HMO

1 ^ ^. ' ' -1- . ' " ' ' ,r > . - * « [ / ' L ̂ %CB4K)^D4uB

RAHWAY NEW5-HERALD, TUESDAY, AUQUST 16. 1910

BRIEF ITEMS OP LOCAL NEWS #
Mr, Bmiamin Underhill moved Into

bf* sew faou«« lM*t we#k, flototud W#
b»rn avnd dropped M liM^pcmnd piece
(A iron on hto left foot^ crunblng the
bone tmdly, winding up on Sftttirdfty
nlfbt by getUns hi* fln^er» eMught in
tbe tent door, tuivlog neomlgto In
(eetb aid at Uit letting tnother
piece of metal fall on bl« other toot,
troMbln* the big Joint of tbe toe, Mr.
Underhilt %%y% be U «l»d tbat the
weeU hMd no more d*r« in which to
vent its epite on hto for, be know* not

A flft fight try two colored women,
on MAIS itreet, csttsed considerable
notice Btturdmy afternoon, Tbe catute
of tbe tight wae tbe fact tbat one of
the women bad been seen going with
tbe other'* "feller," Several men, with
difficulty, *eparated tbe contertant*,
but a* no officer wa* in the neighbor'
bood, no arreaU w«re

Day, the veteran
Janitor at tbe po#toffice, baa returned
from. an enjoyable outing of two

an excellent program for
the Î abor Day radng of thrr Wf:»tflcld
JDriving and Hiding Club at the Fair
Acres Track, 8̂ ;ra& exciting
arc anticipated, thfr 2:24) trot and
mixed, being; considered the rnoat im-
portant <*vent. Home Jtahway hor«e»
will undoubtedly be entered,

Afc«/ Robert*," of Elm avenue,
wa* fttruck in the hea/1 by a train at
Washington la»t week and badly in-
jured. Yowrtetxt »titche» were taken
In the wound, after which Mr, Robert*
returned home. He i» Ktlll suffering
slightly from the ahock,

Louin Fischer I» reported a* return-
ing safe and sound Saturday from an
automobile ride with a friend for three
day* previous, visiting tbe Orange*,
Montclatr, Newark an^F other
citfe*, having an awful good time all
around.

In the Buckeye match at 1,000 yardx
at Sea Girt Saturday, 51ajor William
B, Martin, of Elizabeth, New Jerswry's
winner of the military championship
of the United State* la*t year, took
third honors by scoring twelve bull's
eyes/

Mr* Oscar F, Alice, manager of the
new Atlantic and Pacific Tea Store, on
Cherry street, has moved into tbe
botitt at 6 Fulton street, formerly 0 0
cuyleU by Prof* Meade R; Deck, who
bas gone to Pennsylvania.

Mr, Edward Middletoof, ot Plain-
field, was injured last week when tbe
automobile wbicb be was driving be-
came unmanageable and ran into an
embankment Tbe car was damaged
slightly but repaired at tbe Boland
Brothers garage,

Mr J. J, Coffey has done good -work
in modernizing bis recently-purchased
Irving street residence property,
making it over into a building of of*
flees. The new coat of paint brightens
up tbe wbole neighborhood.

Messrs, Richard Calvert and Jo«opb
Dunn, accompanied by the MUnea
Laura Matthews and Mary Boy Ian f
took a 200-mile ride Sunday on Mr,
Calvert's new automobile, stopping at
Troy, N, Y,, for supper.

Mr R. Sauer, of Upper Grand street,
left Saturday on a trip to the Thou*

-tfagnce-to Niagara Falis-

rolled inviting in a manner most ex-
citing and tiw waretet* echoed back
tbe singing of tbe lark, while tbe
wavelet* rolled, and- tumbled in A
manner mux-co-Jumbkrd our brave
friend and comrade after dark.

What about tbe interestingly live-
ly, emphatic and pretty well poncto-
ated interview with red-hot introduc-
tion* thrown in from time to time
with higher expedite* and explo-
sives from time to time, which lasted
about six misnte*, recently, between
a street commissioner and a water
commissioner of Rabway?

An auto-with a shattered Ure, dl**
gosted owner, wrathy chauffeur, crowt
but pretty looking women pa*sengers,
made themselves a* comfortable a*

TME TAJIK OFTHE SUFFU-
(DRUaV

Tbe task of every reformer is
&r, C, 8, Thompson loves a gobd'simpiy tbat ot communicating to

bor»e, drives one and enjoys it, evl-
dently. Judging from ft spin he wa* mindB conception of

a* possible and aa existing. When
enough people imagine It, it will come
about ,

Tbe volution of every human prob-
lem depends upon imagination, Tbe
development of erery business de-
pends upon the Imaginative ability ofg from ft spin he wa* _ . ^ . , f A. - -

leading—i0 a *purt of »0IM*thfD* *« wrt*t»ng or possible, the man who direct* i u de«tinie«, B«vfine trotting on the avenue one after- ' ̂ nOI enough minds cao conceire ©f t for# * bustnens problem can fee solved
noon the first of the week. an individualistic condition of society

as existing in fact, tbe actual socials JbaUrusines*, tnuttMzt Imm
^. „ -»—ii-- ^ „ . .. J*—^-If l lc ststrwiircOTOmu&r^And so long
™ 5 L ^ ! l d . O f _ H - ? l t ^ * ! " " £ - only a few people were able to i«»-

* £2!*
w

agine a nation In wbicb all citizens
fre#, slavery continued. '^—

I Aristotle, tbe greatest Or«ek inUl*
lect, and some tar" the greatest

some man, either Inside or outMlde of

convention and multitude of other Af-
fairs in the courte of a two weeks'
trosy trip,

Elizabeth Carmlchaei, a native of man mind tbat bas eve? existed, was
Ellzabetb, was married last we«k to ttnable to imagin« a form of govern-
Baroo Cbarie* voo Urban, of Stisay'ment in wbicb tbe peopl* d«l«gated
Austria. This is th* first record of a
near Kabwayan marrying
bility.

Into no-

day tor two hours while damage* were
befog repaired, and tome big word*
*afd under tbe breath.

Waiter M, Hall ha* purchased a
plot of ground on Maple terrace, n*rxt
to Mr, G, 8, CuttK* ncrw block, and I*
proc.tseAIng toward the erection of a
handsome residence upon it at once.

Ung all thft point* of the
properly locat/^d.

The Lady Worn£nfg HwArty enjoyed
a roiind-thc-l^op trolly ride Hatur/lay
night, accompanied hy the Century
Drum an/1 Fife Corp* 6f Kahway, The
event proved to he mare than unually
plea*antv and wa* greatly eniayed by
all the party,

Mr, Varigault and Mr,. Tug

day down the hay, catching over 200
crustacean* of %o large size that tbe
boat nearly sank before shore could.
be reached,

Howard Fliiehw, a young boy at
Elm avenne and Campbell srtreet, wa*
bittern by a dog Friday, bat tjilck
clothing prevented serious injury,

Kzv. Dr. Hays, of Hostile, former
pastorpi the_First.M. Er Church, will
conduct the prayer services' at the

church tonight (Tuesday,)
Mr, Morte,—Grand and Irving

and Buffalo, stopping at Atlantic City
foFa few days"dni hiŝ  YetunL

The American Felt Mills Company
has put up time notices throughout
the works, giving word of work for
the employes of five days per week
until further order,

A. A. Sarlat, of New York, is visit-
ing H* Litt and family, Main street.
Mr. Sarlat holds an office position
with the Terra Cotta Company at Gar-
wood*

Miss Fannie Leonard, of West Grand
street, is tbe recipient of a beautiful
postal of old Dunblame, Scotland,
from a friend who is touring tbat
country.

Mr. Francis H. Foster, of 24 Cherry
street, returned Saturday from a ten
days' trip to Yarmouth, Maine, Tbe
entire Journey was made by trolley,

Irving Kinsey is "enjoying" ̂  bone
felon on his finger. The affair is in
its infancy yet. Wait till it gets full-
T^rowxfiuur then see wno'll iaagfi:

Miss Anna Sauer, of West Grand
street, in company with her friend,
Miss May Kitt, of Newark, to spending

"Aunt Era" Urmston and Mrs. Ira
C. Ayres, of Hamilton street, are
guests fo£.a couple of weeks of friends
at Rockaway.

Frederick L. Mintel, of 63 Lewis
street, is spending his vacation at
Rocky Glen cottage, Orange lake,
N. Y. -

Mr. and Mrs. X Buck, of 43 West
Hazel wood avenue, have gone to Wll-
liamsport. Pa., for a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Wilcox, of
Commerce street, are entertaining Mr.
Frank TTfgginn of Richmond. Va.

streets, I* having- a new step* sod
approach to hi* residence finely built
of concrete and *tooev

Mr, and Mr*, Harry Hardesty, who
has made Rabway their home during
the spring and summer, nave gone to
Philadelphia.

Martha E. Smith, drank, was ar-
rested and given thirty days in the,
county jail Monday. Officer Smith
made the arrest

Chief George Wright reports an un-
usually pleasant trip and outing at
the Republican committee excursion
Saturday.
' Captain James H, Putnam, tbe vet-
eran, passed Sunday visiting bis
sister, Miss Mattie Putnam,

Kev, 3, B, Heard, of the First 3L E,
Church* is enjoying his annual vaca-
tion during August.

Dr, and Mr*, J. L, Brown, of Hamil-
ton street, have returned from Ocean

A targe tree on 0t George avenue
bas e*vid#ntly been marked to be cat
down, as all its bark bas been re*
moved and tbe beautiful %\&de giver in

the law-making power to a few repre-
sentative*. Yet tbe people of Eng*

j land, wbo disliked to go to London
every time the king wanted to spend
or raixe %ome money, were able to iro-
agioe % form of government under,
which a few trusted
might gather with the king and
what utipttld he done—and so repre-

to bear, and moit be able to conceive
of something be.wants tbe business
to be, as actually In being,
. Tbe man wbo think* that a thing
cannot possibly come Into being, can-
not possibly bring It Into existence,
Tbe dreamer la the most useful man
In tbe world, for bis imagination
creates what I* to exist in time to
come,—Tbe Silent Partner.

New sign* on St. George avenne
show tbe direction* to Newark, Eliza*
bfctb. Sew linmxwick and other dtfe»,
but not a ftĴ n has been placed

.' Who i» to blame?

sentative government began.

The man wbo doe* things without
an effort usually get* morn credit than
tbe man wbo lies aw*k« nights de-
vising ways and means.

Mr, J, B, llsmnyr of Rahway, t» in
charge of Wat^r CamTTiixzUmer Arthur

frrrtn Uj»wn on a two

Mr, and Mr«, Mat Griflnger enter-
tained SM over Hunday guest* relatives
>Tr«, li. Griflnger and children,
May, J^moie and Hae, of Sew York,

Mr*, Arthrir Chene, of lfJ Clin-

lU-rh^n Hpenr.er was abte to im-
a f«tnr«" state of society in

1- wbf̂ :b every man will Us free to do
what he Ifkcs ao Inns as he doe*

ttte similar HgUt of
man, Afid Spencer was

abk- to conceive of a futarft state of
"worM Fn̂  which com 'petition' t>«̂
*?n man ani man and b^twe^n man

acO Nature woold be nbxo\uu-Ay rcn-
hlnrlfTfid and in wbicb tbe fittest
WOTJI/J ftnrvive while tbe onfit perished,

are unable to Imagine
a cfmdiUon, bat most people are

best war. Try tkem e*e* and ymi will
W ccmvlaced, ell

f

ton tttreeu ha* joined the Daughter*
of Liberty Council, and ia highly

to think she ba«.

tea and coffee store.and will n*rll after
that only by m&vr and "delivery from
hi* rtmldence.

alxo nnable to imagine the
ftt&te* ast a country in wblch wom^n

exactly the same right* ©( dti*
a* men and in which wozn/rn
oaft's-ff^ual Jî  «rv«ry-way,

The task that Is ahead of the snf*
is the task of making p*o~ I

pie able to Imagine sucb a condition

METROPOUTAM
HOTEL

Penn*ylr*nfA Ave,v 6 th M C Bim
Oldest and besrkuow
of tbe Capital City and the
Country*
Tbe metropolitan has recently
pawed under new management.
Thirty five thousand dollars
tpent in improvements modern-
if Ing it completely.
Exceptionally convenient and at-
tractive to tbe Urarist as well aa
tbe msn on the bosinew bent.
Half way between the Capitol
and White House*
American and Koropcan Plan,
with rates tbat are exceedingly
reasonable for the high class
werwiee afforded*

AmiicMPUa 9*A*t+94JM>*mvSmr

HOtTTirKBX HOTK
Mmmm

ROTCX

P- Peterabn'a Boat Works
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF

HULLS and CABIN LAUNCHES
Speed Boats and Alterations a Specialty

Agent lor V IM, FULTON a n d KENNEBECK M O T O R *

Foot of Contort St., PERTH AM BOY, N. J .

157Grand
ions, Soda Water,reams, umie

Tobacco, Grape Jake and Stationery.
S- M. R U B I N f Proprietor

0 a ^ ^

Grove,

A. L. SMITH
PLUMBINGandTINNING

Orders Promptly Attended To.
• * • >

41 Irving Street, Rahway.

THE RAHWAY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

Corner of Mmln and Mcmroe fltnctm

RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY
The Oldest Savings Bank in Union County

Payp 4- Per Cent. Interest

One Dollar Will Open mn Account
The Surest and Safest Road to SOCCCM » a Savings Bank

Account. Opes one with os. DO IT ,NOWJ!

Give Your Family
all the life insurance protection possible.
Don't be satisfied with $5OO worth of in-
surance if you can afford a $1 ,OOO policy.
You are supporting them now as well as
circumstances will permit. When you are
taken frem them they may have to de-
pend on your life insurance

C.E.OLIVER
RAHWAY,

DEALER

Telephone 120

• {/ '
BE5T QUALITY LEHKJH,

WILKES-BARRE AND HIGHLAND

* - / •

AEJIQ.

All Kinds of Masons9 Materials.

; •

The Prudential

—do ye* lunr* to

Mrs. Arthur De Chene Is entertain-
ing as _guest for a few days her
mother, Mrs. Simon, of Brooklyn.

X Smith, of 21 Poplar street, 1*
spending ten days visiting in Bridge-
port and Hartford, Conn.

Mrs. J. M. Redley, ot Upper Bahway*
is spending two weeks with Mrs. Mc-
Cally, of Trenton.

Benjamine U Crne, of St. George
avenue, to spending hi* vacation at
JUboryPajrk. '• ;

Mr. A. G. ̂ aldinct of ajjlnkm street,
la spendins two week*? in

"flfW"fc*~:— : —-*•

A \ V

COVKTM V
COALa.

Trucking

and

Carting

^'5T! t B^7^^i!V5T^^^
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PEACH BASKETS
$35.00 per 1,000

$3.75 per 100
$1.00 Sundle of 25

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
144 Irving Street,

^£ liar
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^ > :
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. . . THE FAMOUS . . .

"Queen Quality"
Women's $3, $3.50, $4.00

Shoes, At$2.50
Qxords, Black or Tin—Quality and style are these—that's all

Ghildren's Shoes
5?

-vtaarwr- Ttott w ~A>

continue this «ff greatest Annual Sale of Shoes for Little Children
Girls. There K a wonderfully wide variety of Tan Af\^, 4 . ^

and Patent T ra tnryd White Canvas Low Shoes at &om TCV-K5 X O
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j Prescription
! Departmeni
I Is the Pride of
I Our

He: $3^0/$4.00, S4.5Oand$5

OXFORDS S3 2 5
KK2iT OUT CM7 STOCK, For ^ - * « / W r ^ T

Gon lietal, Calt Patent Leather, Colt and Tan.
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0Our object in offering these Low Shoes so greatly
under price, is to reduce stock.
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? aDovei to Compound •
Prescriptions and only
BEST Mad PUREST

5 MATERIALS USED, t

»' "Walk Over" Tan Shoes, Reg. $3, at $2.25
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9,000 People Read News-He raid Ads
A&$ a 4 will
1M pabllffeel for lens thaa flftoea eaats. Loire attic** ai f«p *f eolaaia ar« pablbliel at foar 4«Hari p«? year.

Good Advertisers Recognize the Value of a Good Advertising Medtum

ICE CKEAM.

For Btrictly pur« and fresh Ice
cream and candies you have to go to
the New Yorfc Candy Kitchen. You
4on't believe in advertisements, but
try It and judge for yourself. Nothing
better at any price.

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN,
18^ Cherry Street

The only place lif Rahway for pure
goods. ' 6-3ctf

WANTED BOOKKEEPER and stenog-
rapher anxious 'to secure a business

experience and save the expense and
time lost in travel to New York.
Hours easy for energetic and ambi-
tious worker., Salary commenHurate
with servlcoH rendered. Address in
own hand, with full particulars, R. S3.
D.r care News-Herald. tf

AT MRS. ACKERMAN'S BAKERY, on
Oliver street, ' you can get bome-

tgrtsr

RAHWAY LODGE No. 25, A, 0. U. W;,
meets in G. A- R. Hall second and

fourth Thursday evening! of each
month at 8 o'clock. W. L. TOMS, Seo-
retary. ditf

PURCHASING AGENT—Orders in New
York promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Orders can be left at
Hoehle's Barber Shop, Mala streeu
Walter Sbrien 12 Cherry street
phone 91-L2.

Tf you wish nice, clean, bright
iilverware, automobile lamps or any-
thing that requires a high polish, use
the Uneeda Duplex polishing mitt
This mitt Is guaranteed to bring out
the highest polish on table silver-
ware, brass and nickel lamps, or any*.
thing that requires a high polish In a'
few minutes. Twenty-five cents per
pair by mail. Duplex Polishing Mitt
Company, 3 Clarkson Place, Rahway,
N. J. 42-tf;

BUTTERICK PATTERNS ON SALE
at Mrs. S. S. Evans', where subsorip-!

tlons for the Delineator and Butterick;

Fashions will be entered. Butterick J
Fashions is issued four times a year,
and each Issue contains a coupon good
Cor a 15c pattern. Call on me for
farther Information as to combination .
offers. The Art Needlework Shop, Mrs,
8, S. Evans, Proprietress, 158 Hamil-
ton street, Rahway, N. J. 4-22gtf

LET US Laxative Tablets are the!
feast because tney cental* AJ#la de-i
Frired ef griping qualities. Cascarin'
frem propertr lereldped Citcara: bsrtc,:
Balladonaa that preveabi pain, Hyd-i
rastln and Nux Tomlca that tone up
the bowels curing constipation and.
yrejentlng its recurrence, and Podo- |
phylUn that stirs the sluggish liver!

cakes and all bakery delicacies, baked
>roper conditions of cleanli-

ness, and cheaper and easier than you
can.afford to stand over a hot stove In
this extreme weather. gtf

FOR EXCHANGE—One 1900 Washer,
In good condition, for a set of plat-

form scales. Address F. B. J., care
News-Herald. 4 Sgtf

K*k- J. FETTERS for Spring
lamb and Spring chickens, 75 Irv-

ing street, Rabway. gtf

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF MONEY
the Rahway National Bank Invites

you to come and see them. Read
bank adv. on another page.

Signs: This Office Closes at 12
O'clock on Saturdays0 and "This Of-
fice Closes at 1 O'clock on Saturdays'9
for sale at News-Herald office.

new, all improvements; choice loca-

T. McKenile, Rahway, N. J. 4-12etf

WILIUM
Painter and Paperhangen Furniture
nicely varnished. Comer E. Grand
and Lawrence streets. 5-20*26t

IF YOU NEED tWW ROOFING of aay
kind or description consult I. W,

Thorn. See advertisement elsewhere
In this lstue, gtf

L, G. BALDWIN, Real EstaU. Fire In-
surance, loans negotiated, estates

managed, house renting agent Rah-
, N. J. ap21tf

BOARDERS—168 Seminary avenue;
gentlemen preferred; all improve-

ments, Referenoes expected. 58-8rl2-2t

WANTED—Attendant for invalid. Mrs,
E. B. Slater, 45 Fulton s t 56-&-12-2t

aad makes y#u feel well. Your drug-
gist haa them. If cents. 3-22ctf

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING you don't j
want or want,something yon haven't L

%okt try the Cent-a-Word Department.!
ItrW r'6ad thoroughly by every subt
icriber. tf

$50 RKWARD for the apprehension
and conviction of the party that

polflonfid rny dog. * <
FRED GARBAXATI, i

Ol-8-21-4t Clark Township.

Signs: This Office Closes at 12
O'clock on Saturdays'1 and "This Of-
fice Closes at 1 O'clock on Saturdays"
for sale at News-Herald office.

Advertising In the News-Herald Is
good form. Good goods are offered by
good merchants and all ads. are In
good company. *"

The address of Annie G. Vance is
desired. Any perflon knowing the
same will kindly leave at this office.

65-8-16-2t

FOR SALE—Am forced to dispose of a
good piano. Will sell it to quick

buyer for $25. "H," News-Herald.

FOR SALE—Millinery stands and fix-
tures at a bargain, at the store of

Mrs. M. Burns, 135 Main street. 16-19

FOR SALE—Baby Grand Piano;
Fischer, mahogany case. Inquire E.

Lindsay, 92 Maple avenue. 49-8-12

STORAGE OF FURNITURE at low
raifes. Inquire of J. B£ Brookfleld,

84 E. Hazel wood avenue. 8-55-tf

A very little money Invested in a

Lost, For Sale, For Bent* Situation

TTanted* Help Wanted or other kind of

advertising in tbese column* may

bring yon most unexpected returns.

The Cent-a-Word Department of the

Jews-Herald to attracting: comment on

all sides, which meant that It Is belli?

earefnlly read each week. Try It your-

self and learn IU effectlrenesf.

H. 8. MARTIN,

Pluno and Organ Imtrveter.

P. 0. Bex 49*

n Main Street, Bahway, ft. 1.

IIYEB A ARMSTRONG,

Conn»ellors-at-liaw«

Bah way National Bank Bnfldlnf.

Bakway, If. 1.

ASK TOCB OBOCBB

FOR

Gnener *

BBEAD.

REXALL STORE

PHARMACY-

THE BIG

DRUGSTORE
146-148 Main St.

Hlghl at f ti«« end of

RAHWAY, N. J.

Formerly Kirstein's

Phone 235 Rahway

We Are Headquarters

ROD
AND FOR ALL
EASTHAN CAHERAS
and PHOTO SUPPLIES

For

p j r , flr and
In A fttifHirior manner. Our
Price* ara tli<« L t

DA VII
Prescription*

OEOROE I. STACY,

ef Deeds*

17 CampbeU Strut, Bakway, H, J.

Eveningi.

AN UKUSUAL OFFEB.

Buy from ytrat dmgcl«t a ten cent
box of LET |W Laxatlte Tablet* Try
them thoroughly. It you are not well
pleated with them send the empty
box to New York Drug Corporation.
216 Ea*t Twenty-fourth street. New
York, and they will immediately send
back your money. Z-t2e&

BITTNER, 7ITZPATRICK ft CO.
handle the only coal ("fligltlaaf)

direct from the L. V. R. R. at Picton,
and all mason.

. . . NEW SHOP . . .

plexnenu, dump wagons, fertilizers,
•te. deel$ctf

YOU WANT A CARRIAGE Quick to
catch a train or keep an engagement,
call Dunn &. Ruddy by telephone. Hack
service to all parU of Rahway and
vicinity, HorHes and carriage also
for an afternoon drive.

STRETCH YOUR PURSE, that Is
make the money go as far as possf~

bio by trading at Lehman's. For
groceries and'meats they are leaJers,
%nd prices are right 4-29gtf

THE HARDWARE STORE of H, Rob-
in son, on Main street, la showing

some wonderful bargains. Get ac-
quainted and you will become an
habitual visitor 4-22gtf

MOUTNER BROS
132 MAIN STREET.

Ladies' Tailor
Opened July S

BEST WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES.
GIVE US A TRIAL. ::

All Work Guaranteed
ai 7-J

MILLER'S MAIN STREET 'SHOE
STORE ie one of the most attractive

In the state and the service and prices
are equajly Interesting, If you have
not Investigated It would be well to do
%a. 4-l»gtf

TO LET—Two connecting rooms, or
three, suitable for two or three

teachers; gas, al l conveniences; best
location; three minutes from High or
Lincoln SchooL Address "Local,"
care News-Herald. -

ROOMS WANTED^-Two or three
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad*

dress 4tC," News-HeraI<L , 45-d-i6

WANTED—Girl for housework; no

row, 183% Main street

WANTED—Second-hand plow, har-
rowr collar, name. Address X, Rah-

way News-Herald. 57-8-12-2t

The little receipe book issued by the
Wheatena Company should be in every
bome in Rahway.

LOST—Gold chain and small topaz
heart; reward if returned to 82

Seminary avenue; 59-8-12-2t

WANTED— Strong _ boy to handle
sheets. The Quinn 4k Boden Com-

pany, Rabway, N. J. It

The little receipe book Issued by the
Wheatena Company should be far every
home in Rahway.

LOST—One goose, 2 ducks; f l reward
if returned to 2X0 St George avenue.

City.

HELP WANTED—Oirl to do general
ieworfc-234-HamHtott street—

62-8-16-2t

ENGELMAN'S ARE GIVING special
values in gents' furnishings this

week. At the same time the ladies
will also get all that's coming to them
In the line of bargains.

PEOPLE ARE FINDING OUT that
they can save money and also have

their prescriptions compounded accu-
rately, with the best drugs obtainable'
at Davis" Drug Store, 14*

Jew York, ]f ewark, Elisabeth and Ieeal
papers and magazines and period!*

eals delivered at your residence with-
out extra charcx Agent for Spalding
sporting goods and May Manton pat-
terns. Also cigars, stationery, school
supplies, toys and candles. Prices
lower than same goods can be pur-
chased elsewhere. Henry \AtiU 115
Main street, successor to A- Cohen.

SIGNS FOR SALE—"House to Let,"
"Boarding House for Sale/' "Store

To Lei," MRobmi~fd Let,'* flve"cetfts
each, at News-Herald office. gtf

ANYONE, anywhere, can start a mail
order business at home, So canvass-

ing. Be your own boss. Send for free
booklet Tells how. Heacock, A4&15,
Lockport, N. Y, 4-19ctf

AN intelligent person may earn 1100
monthly corresponding for newspa-

pers. No canvassing. Send for par-
ticulars. Press Syndicate, B4916,
Lockport* N. Y, . 4-19ctf

GIRL WANTS PLACE in a small fam-
ily to help in general housework;

good home preferred to high salary.
Address M. EC, care News-Herald*

ART NteKOLEWORK PRIZE CON-
TEST—See regular advertisement

In this issue. For further particulars
call on Mr*. & S. Evans, 153 Hamil-
ton street. *-17t*

WHEN YOtTR HOUSE NEEDS a coot
of paint outside or n«w papering !n~

side call on R C, Brunt for prljbes and
advice. 59 Milton avenue. gtf

OPEX FRIDAY EVEN nra-CtO»EHATURI>AY at NO OH

MARKET. HALS BY 6 BANK STi

SALE OF SAMPLE

Bed

street

A MID-SUMMER CLEARING is going
on at Engelman's store, on^Main

street, and merchandise is sold at ex-
tremely low prices. We advise you
all to take advantage. ' 44a-g

SALESLADY WANTED to help out
every. Saturday from.9 a. m, until 10

p. HuV-Tat JE Bngelman's. .130 Jfcln
street 44b-g

HOUSE FOR RENT — 38 William
street; six rooms, bath and an im-
provements. Inquire 185 Main street

8-2-tf

POR SALE, $8,000—Finest property j
for the rrfee in Babway; satlstsc-;

Cory terms; large lot; fruit and;
flowers; no agents. Address A. R- T*,{
care News-Herald. %\

FOR LOW PRICES cm storage of fur
idtare call or address X M. Brook-

field, 84 E. Hazelwood avenue, Rail*
way* Telephone 239-W.

lit you oat from top. to toe* He to-*
vftes ft comparison Of Mf food* and
prices to other*.

IV YOU NEED help tfae -Let
ative Tablets at all dmatMtm. will

fill the MIL If you try them once yon
will be convinced. ' 3-lSctf

MEATS OF QUaXffXX, combined wfdi
' prompt service, make "Wbuner's
market an attractive place, to trade-

The Railway Savings Institution
h l f e

y g
says four per cent, interest; the g
est rate paid by any savings bank in
tbe state. Open an account fn yoer

Twice a year—in Febrt-ary and July—they have a furniture
position in the "Grand Central Palace." 43d St and Lexington
Ave., New York. The various manufacturer* bring their prod-
ucts here for the inspection of resident and visiting: buyers.
After the exposition i* over, instead of sending: the samples back
to their factories, the manufacturer* dispose of them to the targe
retail and wholesale furniture houses in and about New York.
We were fortunate this season in securing the entire exposition
display of a prominent brass bed concern. This big purchase
has been placed on sale in our bed and bedding: departmental
pretty nearly half price. Being exposition "showpieces/' the
styles, are naturally above reproach; while as to quality, we
have been handling this make of bnu« bed for many years and
we can vouch for it: absolutely. Plain and Satin finish. Some
beds are a trifle shopworn, but you will hardly be aWe to notice
the blemishes.

$l*jm. iptM tor thU
while tliey Immt

worth

US Main street gtt

VACUUM CUBA2OR8 TO HIRB at
| U ^ per tear; mmehinen «>iivar*d

sad eaUed tor. a at

BISHOP'S GROCERY prices are to-
Ceresttng; and bis prompt serviee

poaslbfy even move intertsttog tbsa
bis prices.

» SEILL 12,500 mortgage on bests
to net Investor,* per centL Address

F. R J-» care-News-Hersid.

niw FT FKIOBS FAID toroUL
Boiplfs

Jffwvtry Btors.

choice plums.
avenue.

wood «venne.r Telepboae U-W. gtf

JAMES A. DALY, the vp-vown grocer,

ibfan. at A. Banyoo. 57 Albert
street, Rahway.

calls your attention, In this Issm, wasted at
to many attractive prices fn groceries,

O£RI» WAWTKD—West sewtoj
Apply V* MsfiB

«pecUl for tbfs.safe.

flunott Brasf B«4#t rffrqlarty vottli-
mS\ •pea*! for tats ssic, I3JCO
wbttetfeeyUat " " ^

Sataple Bra** Bed*. re*nlarty wortft
S2MS. «p«rtal Cor tii» »ale. 1 3 ^ 7 5
wbtte they laat ' • **m * **

ftttsple ir
mmj* •porui for this *****
wbfte they I**

worth

Br*m Bmdm, m
•pecUl for ibto ami*,

&ZJ9, %9*r&\ for
while tbmr \a0t

f—WfJ^wf-

4-00
Braav Bwla. neftiUHy - - - -

wtxXUt they iMMt
Brmm^Bedm, renUri

pmeiL tor OiU *ale.

J, C MEUCK
Dam,

clothing ouU 1 WHMH
VUWU19

drew suit

BOARD AND ROOM-iftceir^tmHshed ; TBm
room; cool an* hoine-Uke; pleasant'

surrotindfngs, IS Clinton s t S-12*tt

SDJW. apaetai for this sale,
while tl»ey last

tf* Bras* Bassv - f»snla«vr^m
cpactal for tbta,**le. 2 0 A Q

ftample Braas Bsda. n m l
vblle cb«y laat—_-~~-

flaaple Braas
| p
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flaavplo Bras* Basa.
sm«f* special tor tatfs
wblto Uwy laat —

while they laat

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
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S. S. BAREFORD & SON

Carpenter^ Builder p

Real Estate and Insurance.
irrxsunxstn<anm t:

EFFZCTEO
F1KST-CLASS

COMPAXTES.

CHERRY ST.

LEHIGH VALLEY

f l C E »•
s-tHtechWater

Dunn ddy
At tie Plant Platform or Delivered*

Kitce ycer crtSer* now fcr tte season.
SAXCBAL ICE Insures

Service Pans
Vicinity

mam
Street.

RAHWAY Heating
It PaiitedBRAKE COLLEGE NOW PCOJIWCY

f-FFlCIHieY
THESE MOT

/UEAHLCTESS
vmtntBT

Atlant i c^
•Journal

T*HESE are to far found
: n » f a $ R a nj

You can get your me__
in a hurry and save both
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should afl cook vita GAS
Do You?

WHY NOT

NERAL HARDWARE
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DEMOCRATS SHOULD BE
"WISE US SERPENTS'

Democrats should be "wlae as ser-
pents and harmless as doves/' as the
good book teaches them, in their deal-
ings with the Insurgents. This is the
more necessary because the Insur-
gents are constantly declaring that
they believe in the policy of protec-
tion, and tiiat is not Democratic. Real
tariff reform and protection do not go
hand In hand. These Insurgents are
also making their fight for supremacy
in their own party, and if they win
they will be the opponents of the
Democrats. There are Insurgents and
near-Insurgents, and the latter, it will
be remembered, very constantly voted
•with the Republican, machine and for
measures that the"Democrats~~ancT tEe
real Insurgents felt compelled to op-

dent Taft cancelled his speaking trip*
when he suddenly discovered that it
was dangerous to talk politics!

Ballinger will resign after he has
been whitewashed by the majority of

before.
The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion^ has been petitioned by 124 associ-
ations of Commerce to order a con l̂
siderable reduction in express rates.
The petition should be granted for
most of the present rates are very un-
reasonable.

Senator Gore testifies before the
Congressional investigating commit-
tee on the Indian land contracts that
Vice-President Sherman was named to
him as the man '''higher up." Sunny
Jim denies it, and Senator Curtis and
Congressman McQuire having also
been named may be expected to do
likewise.

Boss Cox has told us what he thinks
of Senator Burton, and it is as bad as
it could be, but we have not yet heard

Ohio United States Senators. If he

drouth has injured it in Jhe South-
west, may be a fair average.

In any event, "the best Republican
tariff bill ever enacted" does not seem
to be doing its full duty of producing
J ^ ? ! ^ ^ ? ^ j ^ compel the

Republican spellbinders, during the
next few weeks, to revise their old
speeches, that the Republican party
is the prosperity producer, and ex-
plain what is the matter with Taft
and the tariff.

The Insurgent Republicans can
blame it on Cannon and Aldrich and
still declare that the new tariff is a»
bad as they claimed to bo, and the
farmers will do the rest—that, is
make it a Democratic victory.

In their plans for the Republican
campaign in Indiana the party leaders
have agreed to "talk prosperity/" No
Republican campaign in Indiana was
ever successfully run on talk.. It is
"blocks of five" and a large campaign
fund that will produce the real pros-
perity that the Hoosier Republicans
~have'1)ee"n UsecT to.

WHAT THEY SAY

hull
In the strong Republican states

there- is, of course, a Btrong incentive
for Democrata to Join with the In-
surgentfl to beat the regular Repub-
licans, who follow _the_Jtortmifla—oflyour aoul, rest la the last thing that

^loosevelt-would-desire-of-those- who~Caunon and Aldrictn—But if the—Re-
publican factions are about equally
divided there must be a first-rate
chance to elect an honest and capable
Democrat, who will oppose protec-
tionism, frenzied financialism, extrav-
agance in public expenditures and all
the other isms and ills
make up Republicanism.

that go to

A Three-Million Jack-Pot
Anyone who knows Senator Gore

will vouch for his honesty of purpose
and his truthfulness. According to
Senator Gore's testimony, one Hamon,
the former Republican National Com-
mitteeman from Oklahoma, attempted
to bribe him to prevent legislation
that woyld virtually kill the McMur-
ray contracts for a $3,000,000 fee for
the sale of the Indian coal and oil
lands. Mr. Hamon denies it, but his
denial will, hardly convince sensible
people that Senator Gore concocted
the story. The evidence that'corrup-
tion was afoot is--strongly ,cfrcum-
stanUal, and In several respects is

confirmed by the testimony of; Sena*

Then, there Is the entirely indepen-
dent testimony of Representative
Oreager that an attempt was made by
Hamon to Influence his vote by prom-
iseB of a share in the "Jock-pot." The
committee of Investigation must probe
the matter to the bottom and not fall
to take the testimony of the men
"higher up/' who are stated to be
Vice-President Sherman and Repre-
sentative Bird McGulre. Let no guilty
man escape.

Germany having been indulging in
a high protective tariff is suffering

prices like the United
of Germany ~aT€f

clamorous for relief from the great
increase In the cost of living,-but the
protected Interests hold control of the
•German legislature and have revised
the tariff highoiv-as our Congress has
done.

Poor oH~Uhc!e Joe is singing his
political death song in the wilds -of
the Michigan woods.

"Public office is a public trust," but

the worst.
The Dayton, Ohio, News, thinks that

"everybody who loves Mr. Roosevelt
a refitfT~

Liuq "Optimists must find a great deal to
encourage them in the belief that

love him. Only a molly-coddle de-
sires rest The Colonel desires action,
the more strenuous the oetter, and we
will miss our mark if he does not get
it before the elections are over.

Congressman McKlnley, chairman
of the Republican Congressional Com-
mittee, has Informed President Taft
that "he is certain the next House of
Representatives will te Republican/1

but he acknowledges that this ma-
jority would include the Insurgents.
As the President has cancelled all his
engagements to speak he evidently is
less optimistic.

mankind is really rational* in the fact
that the old-fashioned Fourth of July

explanation; but in their efforts to
explain they have merely betrayed the
people further. Voters should remem-
ber this, their last act of perfidy.

Congressman Phil. P. Campbell, of
There sems to w V g r e a t deal of j the Third District of Kanww, imported

muck-raking the muckrakers in prog- J the notorious Cannon-to speak against

IN KANSAS

ress among hypocrites who pretend to
dislike muckraking.

The class war is a b-a-d thing, say
the capitalists, because it means that
the workers kick at being robbed.
They want their victims to hold still
while they are being milked.

If the party of your father is good
enough for you, why Is not the log
school houBe, the old plow, the old
methods he used good enough for you?
Why not be consistent?

The system compels a man to weigh
his conscience against his coin, his
moralR against his money, his feelings
against hiB financial interests; and al-
most invariably the qualities last
named outweigh the former.'

James R. Garfleld is the first politi-
cian l)"eTdngIng*to"tHe ~d!bmTriahl~party

ty- oi
the judiciary. He advocates the recall,
"with a special reference to Judges/'
which has raised a doubt in the public
mind as to the sanctity and sacredness

Insurgency In the state. This appears
from Cannon's own statement in the
Kansas City Times of July 16, in which
hGBftys: "I'm going out there to
make a speech at the request of Phil.
Campbell. He has been trying to get
me out there for BIX years. This time
he got me." Campbell Is a nonentity
who has secured power merely be-
causo ho was a cog in a corrupt ma-
chine, a Judas to the West. He has
never represented the people of Kan-
sas but only the Eastern interests. It
was time that he was being relegated
to oblivion along with Paine, Aldrich
and Cannon himself.—Appeal to Rea-
son.

IK CHAKCEBT OP HEW J1BSET.

To Alfred A. Page:—
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the day of the ̂ Jate b«r*ofr in a c«r-—
tain cause wherein Margaret A.
is petitioner, and you, Alfred AT
are defendant, you are required to ap-
pear, and plead, answer or demur to
petitioner's petition on or before the
seventeenth day of September next,
or, in default thereof, such decree
will be taken agalnBt you as the chan-
cellor shall think equitable and Juit

The object of said suit is to obtain
a decree of divorce, dissolving tte
marriage between you and the salt
petitioner.

Dated July 16th, 1910.
FRED C. HYBR,

Solicitor of Petitioner.
Rahway National Bank Bldg.,

7-29, 8-9, 16, 23, 30 Rahway, N. J.

Danger Ahead.
One can hardly help viewing with

dismay the meeting of the Conserva-
tion Congress at St. Paul next month.
The Plnchot and Ballinger partisans
from everywhere will be there in
force, and the stalwart Republicans of
Minnesota, headed by the Governor,
and the Insurgents led by Senator
"Clopp; win SacK theTr̂  felipeet:
-sidesrTO-tbe- Congress is likely-to be
turbulent

President Taft is to be there and
presumably will indorse Balllriger.
Colonel Roosevelt will be the princi-
pal speaker and undoubtedly will sup-

from high,
ttates.

most of the Republican officeholders
don't seem to believe it.

There never was a time more oppor-
tune for putting into operation that
grand old maxim: "Equal rights to all
and special privileges to none."

From the way the Insurgents are
lnsurging, it is no wonder that Presi-

port the Pinchot policy and not mince
his words In doing ao. Yes, there can
hardly fail to be some differences of
opinion to say the least

As the stalwart Governor of Minne-
sota and the stalwart Mayor of St.
Paul control the police power of the*
Btate, the Democrats should hold
themselves In reserve to compel fair
play between the Republican factions.
Let-ufl-fcave~peaee~and^alr-play, if we
have to flght for It

is soon to disappear une oy one the
larger cities of the country are pro-
hibiting the promiscuous sale and use
of fireworks, and before a great many
years have passed the celebration of
Independence Day will have become
entirely sane. When you stop to think
about It, can you figure out any good
reason why hundreds of lives should
be sacrificed, thousands of people
should be crippled or blinded every
year, and hundreds of thousands of
dollars' worth of property should be
destroyed simply because a few men
desire to make a few dollars by the
sale of fireworks? Of course you can-
not and neither can any other intelli-
gent person. The fact is Fourth of
July-hag-been a bad habit

time that the habit was broken.'

If you try the "Let Us" laxative tab-
lets« you will become a regular cus-
tomer when In need of an effective and
pleasant remedy. Seo large ad. for
particulars.

of these gentlemen of the cloth.
The press announces that 60,000

crates of peaches are rotting in the
neighborhood of Macon, Ga.( "on ac-
count of the failure of the refrigerator
car people to, supply tee cars for the
harvest.** ThlB Is only a part of the
price that is paid for private owner-
ship for this one branch of industry-
You like It.

According to press reports the clos-
ing of Congress brought an Increase
In the deficit in the postofilce depart-
ment. An extra force of clerks was
kept busy franking records to con-
stituents of Senators and representa-
tives. Two-thirds of the members of
Congress, according to reports, have

letters to every voier-

UEL FREEMAN & SON

Dealers
Fire Insurance Agents.

Exchange Building, RAHWAY, N. .J

in their districts, and one-third have
done this no less than three times in
the last three months. All this mat-
ter was franked out, 1. e., sent free.
Congressmen realize that their be-
trayal of the people demands some

DelicatessenMeats
PROMPT DELIVERY

ualityoi Everything J . j^y\Guaranteed

RAHWAYMAIN

Cyphers Ready-Mixed Poultry-Poods.
Cyphers Chick Food
Cyphers Developing-Eood

Cyphers Laying Food
Cyphers Scratching

Cyphers Forcing Food Cyphers Pigeon Fond
Cyphers Alfalfa—Short Cut, Mealed and Shredded and

^ Other Poultry Foods.

JOSEPH H. JENNINGS COMPANY
78- 80 Irving St., Rahway, N. J.

Waiting on the Fanners. "
What is the matter with Republican

prosperity? In Wall street it has

Iron and steel business, which Is
looked upon as the barometer oi trade.
Is in the dumps. The cotton and other
textile mills are only working on half
time. And so on.

Everything is waiting on the farmer.
If the crops average well, business |,
will revive, but the yield of wheat~isj
poor .in spots, and there will be less
than an average. All eyes are turned
on the corn crop, which, although the

1. w. THORN*
SLATE a^

INSURANCE Exchange Rahwa£

MELVIN L. VAIL
Succeiiftor to II. Hlmmous

-1»- - •

DBALBR Iff

LEADERS, GUTTERS
-AND

<Xr
TtUphorte 57-J. Established 1827

CITY LUMBER YARD.

€•
Successor to Urfburj ft Ayres

ALL KINDS OF

LUMBER
HEMLOCK itf SnOCE THWEH

RHUane* Titopfcww 1874V. T

'G

YELLOW PINE
FLOORING and CEILING

PALING FENCING,
MOULDING, &c.

RED and WHITE
CEDAR SHINGLES

ROOFING PAPER

General Roof Repairs

Slate over Old Shingle Roof a Specialty.

GRATE, BLACKSMITH'S and

BEST LEHIGH
and WOOD

O F F I C E - Woodruff Bnlldinff, IRVING W
W4M>» SAWIXa OK I H M T KOT1CK

TELENntE 242-W. tMWAT,

m
'•&?

Some Things a SLATE ROOF Don't do.
C It won't cost any more than a shingle roof.
ft It won't need an excessively strong roof as tome people imagine, any
roof that will carry shingles will carry slate And never «*g, as It lii re*
lleved of its burden of snow at once, and snow \» many times heavier
than any slate.

4 : f

CARPENTER BUILDER and
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ttier Street, BAHWAY m
. . ' . • •

Orders left at Kelvin L. VaiTs Coal Office, P . &

•B0

CHILDREN LIKE

-andr it is-good for
"supplies every element the

growing body and mind
require.

lamented a young man, who had just been;
forced to reject a promising businesrf
partnership, which tbi* sum would have:
won for him.
Many a man has gainedjtlfe opportwuty_of
his life by having ready money at a time
like that j
Theway;to getuReadyMoney" is to save it
Start NOW—open your account^n the

ing to the «e£ood redpe
over and serve for Ltmcht^n.

Savings Department
OF

Fidelity Trust Co
and by
f thi

log 15 ;ceots j
for

-;. come to yon.

_ «y»tem*ticsaving,
opportonity which some aty

i:T y» •r..-^,

Av«nu«

• - i s " . • . *-
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Slew Lamb Chopped Steak
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ames Manning Silvers
Pled Monday,

AILING FOR SOME TIME

the Goed of the City Had Won for
Him Many Friend**
After fighting to tho last dljch

iegalnst the inroads of tbt« Grim Reap-
er, James Manning Silvers, for many
years a zealous advocate of the city's
welfare, died peacefully at his late
(residence! 154 West Grand street,
[Wednesday at 11:40 a. m.

The deceased was one of Rahway'«
(best known citizens. Ho wa« seventy

earn old, and resided throughout hi»
Ife at his late residence. By his innate
ifBdnoss, his fearlessness In doing
Ight and his untiring efforts for tho
advancement of Rahway, he won the
love of his friendtt and the respect of
tis acquaintance**. No man could do
tore.
Two years ago, owing to his de

iline in health, Mr. Stivers retired from
lusiness. A short time before he bad
icovered from a severe attack of ln-
unatory rheumatism and pneumonia,

tfter which he was never the same.
rhrnnlfl Infection

the lungs began to trouble him and
tee then he has declined, slowly, but

irely. During the last few weeks much
bis time has been spent oa the

»rch of his residence, where he was
iever too ill to give a pleasant nod

greeting, or a word of welcome to
Is many friends. His death was sud

len and came as a great shock to all
Tuesday evening, fighting even
isth Itself with characteristic fear

lessness, tbe man who was to die a
tew hours afterwards, sat on his porch
imoklng a cigar. Tuesday night he
ilept well, but when the sunbeams
trst gave their message of the birth
if a new day, he arose, dressed, and
atched the coming of the dawn. As

the morning hours passed he became
'eary, but with a grim tenacity of life

•efused to have his clothes removed,
a few momenta before the noon hour

tad struck, he passed Into the Valley
of the Shadow, and in the afternoon
many hejfds were lowered in grief be-
cause of tbe passing of a true man.

In politics tbe deceased was a well
known Democrat, always working
steadfastly .tor the success of tbe
party he had'chosen to serve. He was
especially arJfcnt in matters relating
to education and for twelve years was
a member of the school board. A few
years ago be served as councllman-at-
large, and for some time was associated
with tbe water board. Fraternally he

as affiliated with the Odd Fellows,
being a member of Essex county
lodge, No. 27, I. O. O. F. He was a
member of the First Presbyterian
church. '. ,

For over a quarter of a century Mr.
jSllvers was a salesman for the Lehjgh
[Valley Coal Co., during the life of the
late William L. Mershon, being con-
ildered as his most reliable employee,
'be deceased Is survived by his
'oungest sister, Mrs.. M. E. Wester-
r e l t afld_ two nephews. City Attorney

ids VTDobbfns and Max Dobbins,
lawyer in the PhlHipines.
The funeral -will take place at his

tte residence on Grand street, at 3:00
iturday afternoon with Dr. Charles

tooder officiating. Internment in
family plot' in the Rahway cem-

stery.
Tbe death of Mr. Silvers is mourned
iroughout the city. In business, social
1 political relations he was always
lr and true. He always did tbe best
it he*icould for his friends and for
ihway, and the Xews-HeraJd Joins

ith all others in extending its deep-
it sympathy, to the stricken family.

5EBAL OF BBS. S0XERI3DYKE.

The funeral of Martha J. Soraerin-
lyke, 83 years old, who died Monday
light, took place Wednesdaj^after-
loon at 4 o'clock, at her home on 41

street. "The Rev. C. C. Wood-
itf, pastor of Trinity Metbodish Epis*

church, officiated. Interment
in the family plot In Railway

smetery- Mrs. Somerindyke had be«n
resident of Rahway for eighty yeirs.

ideal of Rahway for eigbty yearm.

ilarle Martin, infant daogh-
Oscar M. and Catherine Mar-

formerly residents of~tBs city,
of 14 Elm street. Newark, dtod

u a^ed six weeks. The fuacpr-
be at the home today, followed

a tte family plot i» tte

SURPRISE WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY.

Mtnj GueiiU Enjoy Oecattoa of Which
Panciag Was a Feature.

Mr. and -Mrs, James A. Jaques, of
Haelewood avenue, have been ontcr-
taJning a« quests for a wc«k or BO,
Mr. and Mrs. James Richl, of the far
West. A couple of nights ago about
flftx J>i«n_4*ri*rw _ in vJted_by_Mr. Land
Mrs. Janupa to attend-
party she ~wnn going to give that
night at her houso in honor of its
being tho twenty-fourth anniversary
of their wedding. Tho house was filled,
flowom wore -
of flags, and of welcome were on air

meTrtffienT"an<prun were7

on hand In plenty, and the visiting
couple wer« the* most surprised peo-
ple in Kflhway, Supper wan served At
midnight, Dancing waft enjoyed be-
fore hand.

The Virginia Reel was ho a (led by
Mr. and/Mrs, Rich], looking bride and
groom lfke, as on the flrst occasion;
Mr, and Mrs. Jaques were the second
couple, * asnisted by Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Walker, with Mrs. Oscar
Bennett calling off the number*, and
Misa Marguerite' Walker and Miss
Luella. Jaqucff, as pianists. Mr.'and
Mrs; James Armstrong, of Newark,
were gut'at* of honor. Mr, Jariut*fl wan
tdaaVmaster, and James C. Walker,
tndffter. of ceremonies. The festivities
lasted.until nearly daybreak, and the
night was voted too .short,, by all the
participants, /

CONCERNING THE DEMOCRATIC
GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATE

News-Herald Representative Interviews Local
Democrats as T» Their Choice.

SOME DO NOT CARE TO EXPRESS OPINION.
Bach of Those Mentioned as Possible Candidates

of New Jersey, Have Numerous
Admirers In Rahway, as the Follow-

ing: Expressions Will Show:

CHINESE LAUNDRIES
VISITED BY THIEVES

Laaadryam Were In New Yorlrikt
TIBM. Akont feo HUif*.

Bomfttlmc Wednonday night or early
Thursday morning thieve* broke Into
two Chlnene laundrlon, ono on Chorry
Itrvot and tho other on Main utroot. It
Ji iiid[ that"b!TwFdnciiday~ni|(ht near-
ly~6V«li5r"Chlnaniatr""ln Rnhway liad
gonr on n trip to Now York, and It
would flofim that If, Much a report won
true, the pnrtl(?i» who forced an en-
trance into the places wcro acquainted
wltn~tn~6

WARD REPUBLICANS •
CHOOSE CANDIDATES

About thirty Republicans, of the
at IBe" Qas I opportunity

House hall, on Central avenue Thurs-
day evening for the selection of
nmneroun candidates for various P0»1-
tloffs.

Under Sheriff William H. Wright
was chairman of the meeting, and
Harold Gibbons, secretary. David
Armstrong and James Barren were
elected »« the two delegates to the
congressional convention and̂  Mr.
Charles B. Carmen as delegate to the
state convention.

The two members of the city com-
mittee arei Harold Gibbons and O. B,
Garthwaite, and the member of the
county committee, W.*rH. * Wright
David Ramsey was nominated as con-
stable for three years. Â committee,
consisting of David Armstrong, O, B.
Garthwaite.. and Amos Terrell were
appointed by the chair to wait upon a
likely candidate for councilman. No
name was mentioned. Informal plans

Tbe Democratic State Committee
has fixed September 15th as the date
for the convention, which will nomi-
nate the party'* candidate for gov-
ernor. The naming of the nominee for
the position of chief executive of the
state will hav« a most important bear-
Ing upon the election in the fall. For
a number of years the Republicans
have hold full sway; Republican gov-
ernors have ruled the forces at Tren-
ton, and Republican majorities have
controlled the legislature.

But now a change seems to be at
hand. The people are becoming tired
of Republican rule and are turning
to the Democrats 'with a plea for bet-
ter legislation. This year presents to
the Democratic party their greatest

1894, The j>arty
ers, recognizing this fact, have fixed
Bept^mber
for the

lGth as
convention.

the time
This , Is

a few arrange*
ment* made fqr the coming campaign.

In a recent issue, the News- Her-
ald commented upon the condition of
the streets of Rahwnr, some of Which
we Insist are In a mate which does
not reflect credit ujpn the city, the
administration nor the street comtnls
sloner.

The Advocate, at prevent feeding at
the public crib, took exception to the
News-Herald's criticism, or at le*rt
someone did, for the Advocate, stating
that our criticism was unjust, and un-
warranted. It may be that the Advo-
cate "is seriously "ailing" with a sev*
ere attacV vt short memoir for in
the issue of August 16, ft taken occa-
sion to "Blap Itself in the face," a/ the
f l l i it l l the

the

flve days before the hofding of the Re-
publican mooting, and the very
that the Democrats are flrst on the
field is significant of the party's pol-
icy. For the first time In Jears the
Republicans are put. on the. defense.
David Dalrd/in a recent Interview,
stated that the naming of the Repub-
lican nominee would depend upon the
man nominated bf the opposite party.
In other words the Democrat* will not
only name their own candidate for
governor, but will also Influence the
Republicans In the selection of their
nominee.

From this fact }t can *>e seen that
the Democrats here a decided ad-
vantage. Their policy of aggression,
combined* with the discontent among
the voters of the sta t̂e, makes the out-

for victory a bright oca,

will be n strong one, and otic copn-
ble of holding the confidence of the
votcrK.

Prominent Democrats In Hah way
are about vqumMy divided In thrlr
choice of candidates. Of tho tw<<nty-
ne men Interviewed, six stato tliem-
i a* favoring Wllion, Mix as fu-

votinsc SH*<*r, and one believe A Kftt-
Zisnbki h to be tho lent man for tho
position. Of tho eight otfuirw ap-
proacln-d by tho News-Herald repn:-

d, four pronounced themsolv<*M
as tsndr'cldod, and the remaining four
admitted total Ignorance concerning
thcjLiMt *

Mr. Nclaon Shann of Seminary ave-
nue. IN the lone advocate of Katzen-
bach« Ho believes that with this man
as tnc candidate, the Democrats are
certain of victory. '-Wilson Is a cor-
-pcratlon man," he said. "KaUenbach
Is independent and, moreover, has had
experience. He would have been elect-
ed tfarrn years ago had not "Bob" Da
vis, the Democratic boss of Jersey City,
sacrificed him In favor of Whittpenn,
Who at that time ran for mayor The
Deroociats have an excellent chance
in the %nm»ti% election, but I don't se<;

Wbltipenn could dream of being

following item clearly proves
News-Herald'* comments upon
streets to be true;,

Street Cleaned."
Contractor Kerwin of New Bnins~

finally. _.sent - mm r to
city/ in order to place that part of
Main street, wherein a sewer was in-
stalled several months ago, in some-
thing like the condition U was previ-
ous thereto,
I>roug7it - t o

The matter has
notice several '

been

and was a continual source of unfav-
orable comment both from residenu
and visitors." >.

WANTED THEIR MONEY

An incipient riot nearly broke out
Into serious trouble on Main street,
this morning and the danger is not
over yet It appears that the contract-
ors on a certain piece of p r o p e r t y ^ n~nr%t'c\M
Have nor paioS their men In a month,
and some hare had, they claim, no
pay in six weeks. Yesterday one of
the contractors was on the grounds
and: promised the men money for to-
day. Noon arrived and with it no

tractor, and no- cash. There was
mischief in the air and developments
are awaited.

THKEKWONT BE KANY PEOPLE la
Rahway Tneadar* Aosnst 23, be-

cause tte Methodist teicttrstoi goes to
Park aa4 Oesaa

krtr tbe ctopi • • * 70m

A tew weeks ago tbe people through-
out New Jersey were surprised and
gratified by the news that Woodrow
Wilson, president of. Princeton Col-
lege, would consent to run for gov-
ernor on the Democratic ticket, If
nominated without serious opposition.
The announcement waji received with
Joy among the Democratic forces; it
was believed that the other candidates
would step-aside, and that with Mr
Wilson at the head, the party would
sweep everything before i t

For a time this belief *ras general,
then Mr. Katzenbach, a possible can-
didate from Trenton, stated that he
would not step aside for anyone. Since
bis proclamation, conditions have been
altered, and at the present time four
inln, Messrs. Wilson, Katzenbach, 811-
zer and Whitpcnn, are contestant* for
the nomination.

The opinion is divided as fo the ef-
ficiency of each man. Woodrow Wil-
son, well known in educational circles,
Is a comparative stranger in state poli-
tics. A man of broad knowledge, ex-
tensive education and sound Judgment,
he would undoubtedly make much of
fed*-porttiop as governor

George S. Silzer, with experience
of five years in the state senate be-
hind him, ia Mr Wilson's strongest
opponent His record ha* always been
clean, his policy pure and hi* labor
untiring. If be should be nominated to
head the Democratic ticket, the rap-
port . and confidence of the voters
would undoubtably be his.

Frank 8. Katzenbacb, of Trenton,
has announced himself as a contestant
During the last campaign be made a
strong-fight, but was defeated by his
Republican opponent Mr Katzeobacb,
owing* to hi* knowledge of politics, is
looked upon with favor by a large
number of voters. He Is believed to

Mr. Frank Trussler, one of Rah-
way's cesJous Democrats, Is a strong
c!>amplon of Wilson.

'•Woodrow Wilson Is my/lrst cbcH.o
for the Democratic nomlnaUdnV he
writes. "He 4s a man of brains, cul-
ture and force. As a candidate hl%
Democratic ways would appeal t./ the
people. He would receive the full J>m->

%ocratlc vote and would poll the larg-
est Independent vote of any candidate,
I believe If nominated be would be
elected, without a doubt"

has fntlrwir oppcsli*
views;

"I'll tell you who my choice Isn't,"
he declared vehemently. "That's Wil-
son. The picture In the Newark News
of Wilson pulling Smith to the senator-
ship expresses my sentiments. He'* a
corporation man. My choice is 811-
z*r." With this declaration the Judge
was silent, and refused to say more,

Charley Wright, the Franklin school
janitor, supports Mr Cook.

"Wilson may be the strongest roan
for the place," he mused, "but If be is
elected I'm afraid old Jim Smith would
be looklnjrfor the senatorship, Wilson
would jfiake a good rnn, bat I think
Sllser the better man."

Just to make things interesting
Mr Irving Worth, of Milton expressed
his opinion that Wilson was the one
and only man, "He's the strongest
and most Intellectual candidate we
could have," said Mr, Worth as he
leaned on the counter in 8. P, Hali-
day's store, on Main street. "8Uz*r is
a good mas, too, but he Is young and
his time is yet to cqnic. Thg
cratic party has a better chance with
Wilson, that's what we want, men to

Just by the way of variety, Mr Fred
C. Hyer, owing to bis personal friend-
ship for Mr 8Uz«r and bis high a4-
mlrmtSon and regard for Mr Wilson,

??JPl*ii! a D Mr-

can keep the party balsnr*d at r all
times.

WblUpenn, Use aspirant from Hudson
county, has bad as yet no experience
in state politics, but if a record ot bis
service .as mayor of Jersey City can
kf taken as an example of his
eflelesejr, be is well qualified td ftlt fbc
position of governor*— —

WUfr tosr «»cfr mca as poasIMe ca»'
didates, tte DemoenUlc party Is
gotne of sofcess Befor* tte
tkm osi t t e IMtvM*4eM*tt*
fag sawr t»> rwctei, aasl M asy tt

John Duff Oof the Qulnn-Bodcn Co,,
followed the attorney's example, as did
Dr. Cladek,

MI haven't thought anjtblBg about
\U" said City Clerk Charles Lambert,
"80 really J wouldn't express an
opinion."

Vfrwu.
Asessor Robert ..D. Olbby, Mr,

bert's nrtct door neighbor dating busi-
ness hours, bad sotne decided views on
the subject. Mr. Gibby'a written opia-
toa Is as follows: 9

"Boo. George 8 64ix*r. ts* strie sen-
ator from Middlesex —unty, whom* re-
cord In th* halls of legUJadon is ait
enfiable one. bar}ag tnrarlabty raised
bis voice, and cast Us vote to t te 1»-
ttrepta «r t t e people aad agaiast cor-
poratSosM, woold w<krak«s4fr te sa
Ideal gpy»f»or, as te dares to

te Is fur
all

trolled

Charley Wing, tho Cherry stro^t
laundryman Is out about t*n dollars
as a rnnult of th« vUlt, and Chin 81,
whoso pJac<' \n on Main street In short
about fifty dollar*. Kntranco to both
places was gained through a rear win-
dow. Nothing bmidon the cash was
taken.

DEMOCRATIC OUTING
AN OPTIMISTIC ONE

About 1,200 or more Democrat* took
advantage of the j^jnual outing of tho
J>«rni0crtttlo city executive committee
of KUzabfJth Wednesday and spent
an <ixc<'f<!inKly enjoyable day at
WltzaJ's Point, Vlnw Ordve;on Ix)ng
Inland Bound. The .affair was an ex-
ceedingly succpfiHfuI one, optimism
bolng overywhero prevalent. Informal
dUcusslonii were hold concerning tho
Democratic chance* In the coming
election, and it was the unanimous
opinion of those present that never
has the outlook iywti hHffM»r Th«
outing was essentially a political one,
although the food served was sxcel*
tent, and the tall around the Island a
most enjoyable one.

Athletic contests, humorous and
otherwise, took up considerable of tho
afternoon, after which a baseball
game was played between tho "Up-
towns" and "Downtowns" of Elisa-
beth,

The roost Important Incidents of the
outing were the launching of two poli-
tical booms. Janes E. Marline was
boomed for United States senator, and
William E. Tuttie for con^ress, Peti-
tions asking for the support ot both
men were signed by hundreds of the
excursionists. About ten Rah way
Democrats were present
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Tracks Cleared of Wreck-

age In Record Time.

ONLY ONE M M HURT.
BHr Htoua4rrwarr« ana ITandreJj tff

Xea 1Verk by lion Fire SD4 Laflierm
Light la HestorlBg Tracks U Htr-

Six or sr*von fttccl freight cars,
twlstfd and torn and bent, lying be-
Nldn tho rallrond tracks near tho Ha-
tot wood avenue* cronHfng, are Ail tbat
remain to symbolize one of tbo largest
freight train disasters In Uw state of
Now Jnmuy. Klrnt news of the tnon-
Htrous wreck was conveyed to tl>#
jwopln of Rahway when a trainman,
carrying the red flag of danger
flashed down tho w*-*t track In order
to flag a south-bound fly or, which wa*
dun. Twonty xnlnut<-« later hundreds
of paoplft had co\\vcti<<\ near tto*» steel
works whom MU'v.n h*»avy cars.
on^ loaded with fifty to an of coal,
in a shattered heap on the roadbed*
In tho midst of tho wreckage several
factory employe** and two doctors,
were working silently and swiftly, Ilk
order to0 extricate a man wbo**-
crushed and bleeding hand caught ia.
a visftwlllie grip between two of U»e>
cars, held nJm a prisoner.

A broken axle was the caqse of It
aiL M I'M, UM> long trats. coeslst*
Inp ot fifty heavily laden coal car**
rumbled over the Bt. George avenue
crossing. The axle was broken at tbat
time, and Mr Tombs, the gatetnas on
duty, noticing the Incident, attempts*
to signal lbs engineer, but so swiftly
was the train proc«JMllngr Oi* effort
proved useless, Tbe damaged car was
dragged along u^tll it reached ihm
many cross tracks at tbe Janctloa.
With a rip aad smash the axle strode
a »wlic_b, tor? up rail after rail, and*
finally, barricaded by tbe damage it
bad done, leaped tbe track and left
behind it a trail of destruction aad
ruin. Tbe following cars, brought to m
sudden stop, smashed with terrific
force Into one another and then, de-
railed by tbe impact tumbled ia a
promlscoos heap be«tde the track*
Tbe coaj contained In tbe> cars, WSJV

out, two and three, track number fotir
being tbe' only one trm from wreck*
age. The finrman of the engtaa

(-with rare presence of mlodf ran down
tbe track and flagged a westbooad
flyer.

Ker a few numwnu all w u coo*
fusion, employees In tbe Steel Works,
aroosed by the taunderotts ootsey
rushed out Soddenly a cry was hm*&
coming from tb« midst of the wrsck>
sg*» sod a man was discovered pto*
fooed betwssn two car*. Doctor*
Holmes aad Randolph were sum-
moned, some saws were obtained torn
tb# steel foundry# aad tb* work of lib-
erating tbe man begum. It look forty
minutes of desperate labor to fre# t t e
prisoner* who, during that Um* bora
bis paio manfully, aad even directed
tbs work of him liberation If* gavw
Ms name as Edward Haloes, a tramp
from tbe city of Nowhere. fU» was Mat
to the<jBHxat*tiJ hospital irkere be la

At 3 o'clock, tbe Jersey City
00 th»

•m

pearaoc*. Before £ o'clock. Utm Nsir
Brunswick aod Trenton crews had *r~

ot m#n at their disposal tk*
Isadsrv coaftteoced tte work oi
construction. Until tbe
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